Local health strategies
(Landratsamt Breisgau-Hochschwarzwald)

Type of organization
Public health authority

Headquarters (country)
Germany

Maturity Level
Established

Organization description
We are part of the public health services and responsible for environmental health promotion and prevention, health data reporting, health planning and the municipal health conference for our 500 k citizens. Therefore, we are well connected to health services and our citizens. Currently we are also involved in a trinational project, which deals with border-crossing health care. I’m looking for a consortium for participation in order to improve our health data reporting.

Needs of your organization
Health promotion and prevention
- health data
- planning of health services
- networking

Interest your organization
Tools for use and re-use and presentation of health data
- personalised prevention / health care
- increase of health literacy of citizens and organisations
- decrease health inequalities

Contact

Name: Maria Borho

Mail: Maria.Borho@lkbh.de